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when occupies the second place in a word, it is
not to be pronounced augmentative without proof:
but J and some others oonsider the , augmenta-
tive, and mention the word in art. ,,. (TA.)

and 44;e+ and W4;: see the next

preceding puaragraph.

Uthl .;.a. A hegoat having a horn cued
so as to re#mblb a rin. (Az, TA.)

4. , He pa~ upon, or depqatured, the

sxecies of tree ca/d. -. (AA, ],* TA.)
0.,
_& A certain tree of El-lfijdz, hAavoi a red

fruit, to which are likened the dyed fingers or
ends of fin : (IAvr, V:) in the "Nawhdir"
said to be sappy, or tender, branches, that grow

,lon the trnku of the [trees callUd] A , not

reembling the other branch thereof, red in colour,
the upper parts of the blosom ofrr which divide into

four divisions, like a branch of an 31 [n. un.

of ijbl, q. v.]; comning fortA in winter and in
summer: (IDrd, TA:) or a ~psci of trees haing
tender branches, to which are likend tAe fingers,
or the ends of thA fin~r, of girl, or young
nnomn: (s:) in the " Book of Plants" [of AHn]
said to be a small trw that growa in the midst, or

interior part, of the i [or u,n-cacia-tre],
ha ving a red fruit: (TA :) or, accord. to AA,

the [fruit callad] j3j [q. v.]: (TA, and so in

a copy of thie ?:) or, (Y, ], TA,) as AO says,

(S, TA,) the extremities of the Syrian ej. [or

locst-treo]: (P, J], TA:) and he says that a verse
of Eln.Nbighah is recited thus:

0

i J01 a; ;# a_ 1 ~ ~ ~ .
.0* 0. .. -

0

0

[lWith a dyed member ( being understood,

instead of -, becaue the latter is fem.,) soft,

or tender, a; though itsfiers, or it ends,
were 'anam upon their branches, not yst compactly
organidj; wrhich shows that it means a plant,
not a worm: (Y, TA:) [for] it is said to signify
a siecies of red worm, found in sand: (YIam

p. 28, in whichl ar other explanations, nearly
agreeing with some here:) or, as some say, the

fruit of the r4 [or bo-thOrn], which is red,

and then becomes black when thoroughly ripe;

therefore En-Nabighah says .i, .A, meaning
that had not yet bscome ripe: (IB, TA; and also
inserted in the text of a copy of the $ :) and, (IC,
TA,) s Aln says in one instance, (TA,) threads

[or tendrils] by meamn of vAhich the voin clings to
its trelUie: (g, TA:) and (accord. to Lth, TA)

the thonu of the 5 [or acacia gummifera];

(1;, TA;) but this is said by Az to be incorrect:

(TA:) [see also a hemisiclh cited voce J "b:]

the n. un. is a. (1g.)

A*;: see what immediately precedes. Also
A speci of the [sort of lizard called] tj; (V,

TA;) accord. to Lth; but this is rejected, as

incorrect, by Az: it is said to be like theI Il,

except that it is more white and more comely.
(TA.) -_ Also, (accord. to copies of the 1],) or

°~, (accord. to the TA,) A j~rre in the lip of
a luman being. (i.)

A beautiful red face; (], TA;) tinred

over Nit rdness. (TA.)

_j The malefrog. (.)

a ;. [Fingers, or fien' ends,] dyed, or
tinged [with iinna or the like]. (IJ, S, ]g.)

L t, (S, ~Mgh, Msb,) first pers. J, (1,)

nor. *, (S, Msb,) inf. n. , (S, Mgh, Mb,

,*) and " i; is the subst. thereof, (Mgh, I~,0

TA,) [and] so is t V.t, (M.sb,) or . is its

inf. n., (MA,) [and so, app., is ;ta, in this sense
as well as in another sense, accord. to the I,]
.le was, or became, lowly, humbl, or submisive;
(~, MA, Mgh, Msb, .,) and obedient; (MA,
TA;) to the truth, &c. (TA.) You say, d i;c
He oas, or became, lowly, humble, or sbmisime,
to him; or obedicut to him. (MA.) And hence

the saying in the gur [xx. 110], .qJI * *.j

.,iiI ,,_JJI (S, TA) And the countenances shall
be lowly &ec. [to the Deatldes, or Ever-liviny, the

&lf-subsisting by Whltom all thing subsist: or
shall be downcast; like the lIebr. phrases ending
verses 5 and 6 in Gcn. iv.]: or shall be sdmissive
like captives: or the meaning is [shall be depressed
by] tihe deessing of the fordeead and the knee [or
rather knees] and the hand. in the lroering of the
head and the protrating otwelf [in prayer]: or

[;,z is here from t, belonging to art. .

and r.. tlI is used by a synecdoche for the persons
(as being the most noble of all. the parts thereof),
and the meaning is] shall ufferfatigw, or wear-

nes, and shall toil (TA.) - And X, inf. n. 3.
(M, Msb, ], TA, accord. to some copies'of the

] [erroneously] ;c) and 0 (TA) and ft;
( ;) and fa; (M, 1] ;) He became a captive:

( :) and the latter verb signifies also he stuck
fast in captivity: (V in art. u. :) or both of
these verbs have this latter signification: (Mb :)

[or] you say, !ie- I C Such a one re-
mnained among them a capitive; and nas in a

state of confnement: (S :) and L signifies also
confinement, or imprisonment, in hardship and

Amiliation. (TA.) Hence the trad., i. j CjllJ!

d;& jAA4 tj C ' ; i. e. .,.4 [The maternal

unclc is the heir of him who has no more nearly-
allied heir: he sha loose1 his (the latter's) cap-
tivity]: meaning [he shall acquit him of] what
is incumbent on him, and clings to him, because
of the actions that require punishment or retalia-
tion, the way [or custom] of which is that the
jlI [q. v., of whom he is a member,] bear the

responsibility for them. (Nh, TA.) And V

is the subst. of the verb in this sense also. (,*

TA.) And Gi, aor. ', inf n. ', Hse took

[Boox I.

a thin byforce: - and also h took it peaceably,

or by surrader: thus having two contr. signifi.

cations. (Msb.) [But see below, where is;: is

expl. as though it were the subst. of the verb in

these two senses.] _ Ai JI I ut forth,
or produced, the thing: and I made the thdig

apparent, or showed it: ( :) or it has the latter

signification; (];) as also s I ; (IBtt,

TA in art. , :) and l,' . has the former

signification. (g.) And t i;& is the subet. of

the verb thus used, (], TA,) i. e. in theso two

senses, as well as in others mentioned above.

(TA.) And one says, ;t, D, (ISk,

$, Kn,l K ,a this art. and in art. o;,) aor. .t,

int. n. y.; (ISk, ;) and aor. s; (I, s ;)

The land made apparent, or showed, [or putforth,

or proced~,] it p~lan, or herbage; (S, g ;) as

also ,t .Ld. (Jr.) And L ,jYt a and

Cp.3a Our country did not give growth to any-

thing. (S.) And %Z , lt ; L a Tlhe land

did not give growth, or has not given growth, to

anything. (S.) _ And [hence, app.,] .JU JlL

*J ,> X; I asked him, and he did not (J.d.

and ~_, ) to me, or for me, anything. (TA.)
0 ,I' . .,
J-1 ~ ~;s Event. befell him. (M, I) [See

also 1 in art. jSC.] - And .i; *.)l1 The

event, or affair, was di~icult, or distrco/ing, to

Iim; distresed, or troubled, him. (ISd, IC, TA.)

--- .'l l--, aor. oJ: sec 1 in art. yi;, first

sentence. - And j .1 La , aor. 1, inf. n.

w: see 1 in art. is;; , .JI ,k t l , (C,
[in the TA and in my MS. copy oft the ]C ., J

but see what follows,]) aor. j, inf. n. j.;: [pp.,

supposing the verb to be trans. by itself, ],
(TA,) The dog came to the thing and ~ kt it:

(1, TA:) and one says, U ;^ lib This comes

to this and smell it. (TA.) - ;L. 1 ;&

,, (IC, TA,) aor. t, (TA,) The water-,skin

did not keelp, or retain, much warer, so that it

appeared [oozingfrom it]: (V, TA :) or, s some

say, Zt,A.I o signifies the water-skin tfom its

water. (TA.) - And l;c, inf. n. ., said of
blood, It Jlowd. (I1g, TA.) M And G;c, aor.

ja, inf. n. v;, signifies also jli [He, or it,
stood; &c.]. (Itt;, TA.) _ See also Q. Q. L

. I;cs, (S, TA,) inf. n. I'S3, (, V,) He im-

prisoned him, or corfJ~nd Aim, (S, V, TA,) long,

straitening him. (TA) [See also 4.]_And

:- is said to signify Any log confining or re-

straiaing: in a trad. of Xlee, respecting the day

of Siffeen, he is related to have said, I .6.

4, h , a, i>t i. e. [Make ye fear, or
awe, (app, of God,) to be the thing nest your
hearts,] and redtrain, and muppreu, the eoic~; as
though he forbade their raising a confused and

unintelligible clamour. (TA.) ~jl ,
(S,) inf. n. as above, (S, 1,) I rmeared the camel


